**Project title:** Develop a Twitter bank for PHPartners.org

**Submitted by:** Lisa Sedlar, NICHSR

**Brief Description:**
The mission of phpartners.org is to help the public health workforce find and use information effectively to improve and protect the public’s health. PHPartners.org currently has a listserv and RSS feed for news and new links. In order to better reach members of the public health workforce, PHPartners needs to have a more prominent social media presence. In order to wisely manage the workflow of finding tweets, and tweeting, the PHPartners team would like to build a tweet bank of evergreen tweets (tweets that are not time-dependent and can be used at any time) to schedule and draw upon throughout the year. These tweets would be in addition to news and announcement tweets that would also be part of the PHPartners twitter feed.

**Expected amount of time:** 120 hours

**Expected outputs:**
A Word or Excel document with evergreen tweets is the primary document. While collecting the evergreen tweets, the intern would also be collecting the names of agencies or organizations and if applicable, their twitter handles and any associated hash tags. This will help to build an “approved” list of twitter handles and hash tags that could be utilized to keep the PHPartners twitter feed up-to-date. The agencies and organizations and associated twitter handles and hash tags would be contained in a separate Word or Excel document.